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PREFACE 
This  t e c h n u  note cm8b ta  of two voltma. Volume 1 docuaents eight nominal 
trajectories arrockted with the trro 8 t a p  uprated SatUrn m*P-u misrian 
(SA-207 CSW camfQpraticm). Thb voliam, Volume  2, contains data and rerults 
of a preliminary ranee safety M i l g . i a  applicable t o  the  trajectorie8 documented 
in Volum 1. 
qulrementr of the range control office and #I accapli8hed under 16K-1, Amand- 
ment 38, 3SR-W issued 13 September 1967, and entit led UAP-lA Launch Vehicle 
Perfonaance and PrelAmhary Range Safety StudyIt. 
for the docuttent and two cape msgnetic taper ia 13 Novanber 1967. 
The analysb documnted herein b bean scoped t o  met t h e  re- 
The scheduled delivery date 
i 
This volume presents range aafety data and reaults for an uprated Saturn 
IB (AS-W/CSM) configuration i n t o  an 87 x U O  n. mi. e lUpt ica l  orbit  and is  
related t o  the AAP-lA ~nission. 
TRdP-66-1. 
specified by the range control office. 
Generaliaed range safety data are contained i n  
Certain data have bean conpiled on magnetic tapes in the fozmat 
Eight nominal trajectories were developed for  thio study - a northsast 
launch and a southeast launch for  each of four orbit inclinations. Associated 
with orbit inclitlPtionr of 50°, 45', 40°, and 35" are northeoat f l Q h t  aaimuths 
of 45", 51.3", 57.2", and 6 6 . 7 O ,  respectively and southeast flight a z h t h a  of 
l31.9", 125.3", ll8.25O, and 110.lo, r e s p c t i v d y .  
The h-plane length of S-IB atage *act containment zones related t o  both 
northeast and southea6t tra3ectorier varies between 44.3 km and 47.5 h. 
in-phne length of ullage=rocket cases hxpact containment zones varies between 
58.1 km and 63.2 km. 
The 
Since land masse8 are  m r f h m ,  an impact and casualty probability study 
was conducted. 
6.76 t o  8.68 seconds for  the northeast launches and from 0.37 t o  93.28 seconds 
for the southmot lam has. For the  ortheast launches, probability of hpact  
varies from 2.29 x 10-5 t o  5.82 x 10-3 and casualty probability varies from 
1.19 x 10-6 t o  2.78 x 10-5. 
Dwsll times f o r  the continental land masses overflown vary from 
4.22 x ld t 5.42 x 1 J and casualty probability varier from 
t o  5.12 x 10' ? . For the  sauthe8st launches, probability of hpac t  
ii 
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sectlon 1.0 - mBoDucT1oN 
The purpore of SSR-107, dth mrp.ct t o  rango d u t y  umlyris, i s  t o  
dotendnu Saturn IB b-p&.a, =@at corr ldon f o r  northeast and wutheaat 
specti*, in 0ld.r tha t  the Rage uy 0.8em tho potential bards in- 
v o l a  in such flights. V o l u s r  1 ud 2 of tkis technical note, along 
d t h  the data ctmplled on tno u d a t e d  cape -tic taper, document 
launch88 rolated t o  0rbit.l i n e l t l o I u  of W', 450, 40' 8nd 350, m- 
t he  nork done t o  mtiafy ss&io7. 
A descdption of the 8t.W raquimmntr delineated i n  the SSR follows. 
A. Um two &- upmtsd Sat- I B  l8-h -hide (SA-207) wlth 
a Csn conflguratlon for inoartion Into 87 x l40 n. mi. e l l lp t lca l  
orbl ts  haring incllnationr of W', 45', 40. and 35' fo r  both 
northout ud southeart launcher, r e ~ c t i r e l y .  
B. Generate a nmlnal, a 3u e n l a ,  and a 30 minimum trajectorg 
for  each launch uimuth. 
C, Prepam the data in report fom and on two cape magnetic tapes 
i n  the pmpar forart  u .p.dfled by the range offlce. 
Contained hemin are tb expected f 3 0  In-plane (kferred t o  as )naxhum 
and ndnlmum, respectively) traJectorg devlatlonr fnm the Intended f l igh t  
path; data related to  the eqmcted inpacts of the ewnded S-IB stage and 
f o r  each f l ight  Uirmth. The cape magnetic taper associated with this 
8 ~ 4 d r  . , CCSD be1 No. 4l94 contalnbq data for the northeast launches 
and CCSD b e l  No, 0895 conkining data f o r  the wuthosat launches. 
ullage-rocket C-8; urd -0 l.nd i.prCt md CUUrltJl pmbebilItie8 
1 
Section 2.0 - NORTHEAST IAUNCH AZIMUTHS 
Formal range safety data requiraaente are  defined for the launch agency by 
the Deputy Commander of tests (Reference 1). An outboard profile of the 
launch vehicle configuration for the AAP-U mission is presented in Figure 
1. The following sections present the required trajectory data associated 





The standard tra3ectoriea correapand t o  the naminal trajectories 
docmentad in Val- 1 of th i s  Technical N u t s  (Reference 2). 
in Figure 2 are the I IP  tracer for each launch azimuth. The range 
safe ty  required data for these trajectories are contained on the 
cape magnetic tape (CCSD Reel No. 4l94 ) in Record 12, Files 2, 5, 
8, and 11. 
Shown 
A naminal sequence of events is presented i n  Table 1. 
DisDereed Tralectorieq 
Lirted below are the combined off-naminal parameter variations about 
the respective standard trajectories which define the in-plane dis- 
persed trajectories . P-0 3 presents t h e  annual wind profile en- 
velopes, as docuppsated in Reference 3, which are applicable t o  the 
nor theas t  launch azimuths. The range safaty data requirements pre- 
scribed by the  range control office, in connection d t h  the follow- 
ing trajectories, are contained in Record 12, Files 3, 4, 6, 7, 9 ,  
10, 12, and 13 on t h e  cape mmgnetic tape identified in Secticm 2.1. 
45" F l t .  Az. (i = SOol 
ndmum s-IB Stages 
s-m s-e: 
Minimum s-IB stage: 
S-IVB Stage: 
lludrar s-IB stwe: 
s-IVB S W e :  
u l l num s-IB stage: 
s-m S*e: 
MaXianm s-IB S W e :  
s-IVB sta&9: 
2 
+le* T h m t  & Flow Rate, 51.3" TW. 
+3.@ T h t  & Flow Rate, 51.3" TW. 
-2.6% Thrust & Flaw Rate, 51.3' HW. 
-3.M Thrus t  & Flow Rate, 51.3" HW. 
+1.* T h r w t  & Flow Rate, 57.2" TW. 
+3.@ Thrurt & Flow Rate, 57.2" 'IW. 
MinirmuD S-ID Stage: -2.6$ Thrust & Flow Rate, 57.2" HW. 
-3.M Thrurrt & Flow Rate, 57.2" HW. S-IVB Stage: 
66.7" Flt .  An. (i = 35.1 
l4Wdm.m S-IB Stage: +1.% T h r u s t  & Flaw Rate, 66.7O TW. 
+3.@ T h r u s t  & Flow Rate, 66.7" Iw. S-m Stage: 
Mrlbum S-IB Stage: -2.6% Thrust & Flow Rate, 66.7" Hw. 
-3.a Thrust & Flow Rate, 66.7" HW. S-XVB Stage: 
2.3 Imps c t  of Stoninn Re-en t ry  Bodies 
Impact data for the expended S-IB stage and ullage-rocket cases for both 
t h e  standard and perturbed trajectories are presented in the following 
tables and are i l lustrated i n  Figure 4 .  
reprerent the maximum boundaries of impact points for +, 30 performing 
launch vehicles. 
and m ~ y  be applied t o  any o f t h e  trajectories shorn. 
data reflect atmospheric re-entry and retro-rocket f i r i n g  where appli- 
cable. 
The dutted linea i n  Figure 4 
These boundaries are sylrmetrical about t h e  standard 
The following 
Tra,iectorp: 
4 5 O  Flt. Az.(i = SO") 
Stan- 31.6928 
Haxlmm 31 A322 
l t i n imm 31 . 5469 




12.2' F l t .  As.(i = Nor 
Standard 30 98975 
l4axhm 31.0067 
Kinimm 30 7890 
66.7O F l t .  Ao.( i  = 3 5 O r  
Stondprd 30 2050 
hximm 30.m 
lamlaun 30 -1296 
76 8514 394.8 501.3 270.7 
76.6776 401.9 523.9 282.9 
77 e o 3 2 4  382.9 477.7 257.9 
76.1802 394.1 499.0 269.4 
?5 09660 401.1 522.8 282.3 
76 *3931 382.4 475.3 256.6 
75 8030 394.1 498.2 269.0 
75 5719 401.1 522.0 281.9 
76.0329 382.4 474.5 256.2 
3 
Ullane-Rocket Cases 
Tra.lect ox Iat itude 
L5" F l t .  Az. (i = 50°) 
standard 
Minimum 
$1.3" F l t .  As.(i = 45") 
standard 
Maximum 
u i r m r m  
31.8492 76 6587 
3 2.0401 76.4223 
31.6622 76.8906 
31 -4334 76.2680 
31.2696 76.5236 
31.6006 76 .-5 








2.4 3 0  FliRht Corridor 
31.0120 75 9561 
31.1633 75.6626 
30 6719 76.2307 
30.2842 75 5616 
30.3908 75 U? 
30.1865 75 8582 
Time ,@e?=- 










a . 9  
583 -8  
5 2 6 . 5  a3k 3 
557 03 3m.9 
496 -3 268.0 
525.1 283.5 
555.9 3c2 2 
494 7 247.1 
523 .o 282.  L 
555.7 300.1 
492 - 5 & 5 .  Q 
The pitch plane corridor limits are defined by the respective maximum and 
mhbnam fli M profiles. S-IVB stage guidance target conditions: inertial 
telocity (V f , radiua (R),  f l ight path angle ( Y 1, incUnation angle ( i ) ,  
and argurasnt of descending node (s) for a +, 30 vehicle f l i g h t  profile are 
V i r t u a l l y  unchanged from thore of t h e  standard. These conditione along w i t h  
other pertinent condition8 at GCS are presented in Table 2 .  The +, 30 pitch 
plane fliw profile illustrated in Figure 5 is for the 45" fUgh t  azimuth 
(i = 50"). There data are d e d  typical for the other trajectories as wel l .  
hiatkms h pertinent paranw~terb, from the standard, which result from 
the respective maXiarrm and minimMl f l i g h t  profiles are l is ted below. 
S-IB/S-IVB Stage Separation S-IB Stage 
Inert. Vel. (dsec)  Altitude (la) Impact Bang0 (km) 
45" F l t .  Az. (i = 50') 




f- E .  
51.3' vlt. As. (i = A5O) 
Mudmum 
Hinimupr 
6 6 . 7 O  F l t .  An. (i = 35Or 
+25 -75 + 815.43 +22.6 
-17 54 -1997.43 -23.7 
+ a 9 6  + 7'75.12 +23.8 
-17.33 -1986 -62 -23 -7 
+27 989 + 776.56 ~ 2 3 . 8  
-17 a 0 9  -1984 87 -23 97 
Trajectory IIF' times associated with the overfly of land masses are pre- 
sented in table 3. 
asia, Africa, and South America. 
lift off.  
Data are shown for the  continental land masses of Eur- 
All times (seconds) are referenced t o  
2.5 Dounranne Inma ct and Casualty ProbabUtr  
Illuetrated in Figurer 2, 4 and 6 are pertinent range safety data related 
t o  the northeast launch aai.utha,such a89 instantansous *act point (IIP) 
traces, S-IB stage and ulhge-rocket co8es impact, crossrange *act cor- 
ridora, etc. essociated with the various trajectory profiles considered 
in t h i s  study. The lateral Wct corridors are approximately +, 100 h. 
The probability of a laalpunctioning vehicle impacting on land ia calcu- 
lated am: 
where: P(S)1 = Probabfflty of successful first stage operation. 
P(F)1 = Probability of f i r& stage failure. 
P(F)* = Robability of recond w e  fa i lare .  
P@), = Probability of failure in downrange (x) direction. 
P(P), = RobabUty  of failure h crosrrange (s) direction. 
The probabiUty of h d u r i r y  a perron douwange i. calculated at): 
5 
where: PI = Robability of - N = Populatiaa Damity. 
A 
= WhJ area of vehicle: 
S-IB Stage pauered flight = 37,741 sq. f't. 
S-IVB Stage powered flight = 19,400 sq. ft. 
I$" FU. As. (I = SOo) 
The pmbabillty of hpact within the r w e  d t y  l a t e ra l  corridor for 
m a r i a  ir: 
The probability of impact for Individual countrier within the range safety 
lateral corridor is: 
C(xRJTRI A t  
G r e a t  Britain 
prance 
Swi t  aerlpnd 
Italy 
Y u g o s l a a a  


























2.41, x 1od 
1.50 x ;UT4 
2.89 x 1015 
4.m x 10-5 
3.24 x 10-5 
1.37 x loI5 
1.68 1 ~ 5  
1.65 x 10-5 
6.46 x 10-7 
6.24 x 1od 
8.95 x X d  
1.62 x 10-5 
6.05 x lCr5 
9.61 x 10-7 
5 . 0 0  x lo4  
The pmbabillty of inJuring a permon am a rwult of debris i a p e u t  within 
the conflnar o f t h e  m e  r d d y  l a t e ra l  corridor for Eurasia is: 
The probability of InJuriq a pmon for individual countrlea within the 
ranee rafety laferal corridor L: 





1W 3.23 x 1017 




A l b a n i a  
Greece 
Turkey 




















5.02 x 1od 
1.37 x 10-5 
2.u x 104 
7.16 10-7 
1.u x u)-6 
2.02 x lfl 
4.12 x 10-7 
1.38 x ld 
4.05 x 10-9 
2.82 x 10-7 
8.42 x 10-8 
6.95 x 10-9 
2.68 x 10-9 
j 1 . 3 O  Flt. As. (i = I r S o 1  
The probability of iqxwt within the range safety lateral corridor for 
Eurasia - Africa is: 
6-76 -' 1 = 4.22 x 1 0 4  = .957 .a0 . pIEu-A 
The probability of impact for individual countries within the range 
safety lateral corridor b: 
A t  PI COUWTBT 
1.90 10-4 
7.03 10-7 
1.07 x 10-7 
1.06 x 10-5 
8.90 x 1 d  
2.18 x 1W5 
6.49 x 1W5 
9.62 x 1M 
8.11 x 1od 
3.12 x 10-6 
6.73 x ~ 
3.34 x 10-6 
The pmbabillty of inJurln# a person as a rerult of debris impact within 
the c d h e r  of the r u e  aafetp lateral corridor for E u r a d a - A f r i c a  is: 
= 1 ~ )  . 150 . = k.40 x 10-5 
p*EW 
The probability of inJurlng a person for individual countriea within the 




200 2.65 x 10-5 




S i c i l y  (IS.) 
Libya 
Emt 















1.30 x 10-8 
3.32 x 10-7 
1.86 x loa 
2.28 x 10-7 
3.39 x 1& 
6.70 x 10-8 
2.32 x 10-8 
1.98 x 10-7 
6.08 x 10-8 
7.60 x 10-8 
5 7 . ~ "  F l t .  As. ( i  = 40°) 
The probability of impact within the range safety lateral corridor for 
hkope - Africa is: 
8.68 
IE-A 460.20 P = .957 .030 1 = 5.42 x lC-4 
The probability of impact for individual countries within the range safety 
lateral corridor is: 























1.34 x 10-1, 
4.37 x 1 6  
5.93 10-5 
3 . a  10-5 
7.59 x 10-5 
1.62 x 10-4 
9.17 x 1od 
6.06 x 1od 
The probability of injuring a peruon as a reclult of debris impact with- 
i n  the confiner of t h e  r w e  safety lateral corridor for Europe - Africa 
is  : 
The probability of injuring a person for individual countries within the 
range safety lateral corridor is: 




90 2.60 x 1& 
50 6.25 x 10-7 
90 4.75 x 10-6 
20 2.24 x 1od 
2 1.28 x 10-8 
1 9.29 x lo’s 
10 4.12 x I*? 
l5 7.14 x 10-8 
05 1.52 x 10-9 
20 4.51 x 10-7 
6 6 . 7 O  plt. Ao. (i = 3S01 
The prObabilit7 of impact witbin the 
Africa ir: 
safety lateral corridor for 
The pmbability of bpact for individual countries within the range safe ty  
lateral corrldor i. : 










0 0 0 7  
1.67 x l& 
5.30 x 10-5 
6.36 x U r 5  
4.68 x 10-5 
6.55 x 10-5 
1.12 x 10-7 
2.04 x 10-8 
2.37 x 10-5 
3.86 x 10-6 
2.48 x 1 d  
The probability of hjur- a person a8 a rerult of debria impact within 
the confiner of the ran60 rafety lateral corridor for Africa i a  : 
19Dm = 3.47 x 1od 
a,fm400 













1.75 x 1@ 
3.69 x l0-7 
8.86 x 10.8 
1.30 x 10-7 
1.56 x 10-10 
2.13 x 1oIU 
1.65 x 10-7 
4.03 x 104 
3.46 x 10-7 
6.84 10-7 
General iniomticm port- t o  t h b  aectiaa wu prorented previously 
In Socthm 2.1. Tho raage rafety rocpired data for thwo traJectori08 
are contained on t h e  capo ugaet ia  tape (CCSD R o i l  No. 0895 ) in Record 
12, File8 2, 5,  8, and ll. 
h t e d  below U'O t h e  combinod o f f - s r d  paramuter varktionr about t h e  
re8psctire rtaadard trajoetoriea which define the  h=plane dispersed t ra-  
jectories. Pjdply 7 prelrontr the annual wind profile omeloper, aa dmu- 
mentad in Raforaca 3, Wtrich a m  ipplbable t o  tho ropthea~t  launch asi- 
mtthr. 
t r o l  office, i n  carn.Otiar with tho follawkrq tradectoriee, are  contained 
in Record 12, Film 3, 4, 6,  7, 9, 10, 12, and U ~1 the cape magnetic 
tape i d a n t l f i d  In Sectian 3.1. 
The raqe 8afet7 data roqybmts pnrcrbod by the range con- 
131 09 OFlt. As. ( i = 5001 
Miudnapa S-IB S w o t  +1.7$ Thrwt  & Flow Bate, 131.9O TU. 
s-nm +3.@ Ti-t 6t Rate, 131.90 w. 
0 Flt. Am. (i = mol 
U.l0 Flt. As. (i = 35O) 
Maxhm S-IB S w e :  +le* Thrust & Flow hte ,  U.lo TW. 
+3.@ Thrumt & Flow Rate, 110.10 Tw. 
m s-IB s-0: -2.61 Thnut & Flcn Rate, ll0.lo HW. 
- 3 . a  Thrtmt & Flar Rate, U0.l0 Hw. 
S-IVB S t y e :  
s-IYB Sbge: 
3.3 -ct of S t U i n R  Re.elltrs bodiQic 
General Worntiax partahbq~~ to thim rectian ypb prermted prmiausly in 
Sectian 2.3. 
standard 25.34ll 76999% 393.3 499.6 269.8 
auhln 25.2053 76 8419 400.4 5243.9 281.3 - 25.4893 '77.1551 381.1 476 -6 257 03 
l25.3O F l t .  As. (i = LSO), 
skndord 25.7381 76.6064 393.4 496.8 269.3 
Maximla 25.6107 76 -4271 400 .4 5a.7 281.7 - 25.8668 76,7844 381 -4 475 08 256 9 
Standard a6.2046 7 6 . W  393.4 497.9 268.8 
wudrnr ab.0973 76.0526 400 .k 520.0 281.2 
Hlllimm 26 *3w 76 4435  381.4 474.9 256 -4 
O F  It. As. t i  I 3 5 @  
U 1 . 9 O  F l t .  As. (i 31 50' 
1 2 5 . 3 O  Flt .  As. (i = 45'1 
Standard 25.5965 
Efaximum 25 
Minimun 25 7634 
118.25' F l t .  A%. (i = hOo] 
Standard 26.0856 
Minianrm 26.2264 




Maxipnrm 25 9407 




























General information pertaining t o  t h i s  section tms presented previously 
in  Section 2.4. 
Derhticms in pertinent paramtern, fran the standard, which result from 
the  respectlre maxima and m i n b  flight profiles are l i s ted  below. 
S-IB/S-IVB Stage Separation S-IB Stage 

























3.5 e Immct and Casualts Probabilits 
Per thent  range safety data related t o  the routhsast launch azimuths 
are Il lustrated in F-es 2,4, 6, and 8. General iaioraation per- 
taining t o  t h i s  rectian u m  previously presented in Section 2.5. 
131.9O F l t .  As. ( i  = 50’1 
The probability of impact w i t h i n  the range safety l a t e r a l  corridor for  
South America la: 
P h  = .957 .o30 1 = 5.82 10-3 
The probability of impact for individual countries within the range 
saiaty l a t e ra l  corridor la: 
COUNTRP 
Grand Bahama 
G r e a t  Abaco 
Nassau 
Hasaguana 

















1.54 x 10-3 
5.00 x 10-4 
6.78 x 10-5 
7.82 x 1od 
1.27 x 10’4 
2.57 x 10-4 
2.06 x 10’3 
1.89 x 10-3 
2.62 x 10-3 
1.87 10-3 
The probability of injuring a person a8 a reault of debris impact within 
t h e  confines of the  range 8aietty lateral corridor for  South America is: 
The probabUty of ln3urlng a pemon for individual countries within 
t h e  r a p  safeti37 lateral corridor b: 
COUNTRI 
Grand Behpms 
G r e a t  Abaco 
Nauaau 
Mayaguana 
G r e a t  
?hit I 

















4.59 x 1 d  
3.54 x 10-6 
2.87 x 1 6  
2.60 x 104 
2.37 x 10-5 
1.63 x 10’7 
8*93 x ID-7 
8,2l  x 10-5 
1.31 x 10-7 
125.3O F l t .  Az. ( i = 45"1 
The probability of impact within the range safety l a t e ra l  corridor for  
South America is: 
PkA 957 
35.54 
460.a 1 = 2.22 x 10-3 
The probability of impact for individual countries wi th in  the range 







G u i a n a  
Braz i l  





33 0 0 0  
u.00 
13 0 0 0  
22.54 
3.96 x 10-4 
2.42 x 10-3 
2.65 x 10-4 
8.73 x 10-4 
1.03 x 10-3 
4.08 x 10-4 
8.11 x 10-4 
1.U x 10-3 
The probability of inJuring a person ab a result of debris impact w i t h i x  
the confines o f t h e  range safety l a t e ra l  corridor for South America is: 
'IPSA 18 
19 400 xbnm 2.78 x 10-5 
The probability of injuring a person for individual countries within 





















2.42 x 10-5 
1.15 x 10-4 
1.08 x 10-5 
2.73 x 10-5 
1.79 x 10-4 
8.47 x 10-6 
1.96 x 10-5 
0.49 10-5 
ll8.25O F l t .  Ao. (i = 40°) 
The probirbility of impact within the range safety l a t e r a l  corridor for 
South America is: 
3.82 
1 = 2.38 10-4 440.20 
= 0957 .a0 
p%A 
u L 
The probability of mad for  individual countries within t h e  range 
safety lat oral corridor is : 
COUNTRY A t  
Brand Bahiuoa 




2.06 4.17 x 10-5 
9 0 0 0  1.04 x 10-3 
18.00 2.07 x 10-4 
18.00 9.98 x 10-4 
3.82 2.38 x 10-4 
The probability of injuring a person as a result of debris impact within 
the C d h e 8  of t h e  range safe ty  lateral corridor for  South America is: 
= 1.66 x 10-5 19 .LOO = (2.38 x 10-4) 100 
*SA 27,878,400 
P 
The probability of injuring a person for  individual countries w i t h i n  
t h e  range safety lateral corridor is: 
COUNTRY 
Grand Bahama 







45 2.54 x 10-6 
35 k.95 x 10-5 
250 3.59 x 10-5 
250 1.74 x 10-4 
100 1.66 x 10-5 
ll0.lo F l t .  Az. (i = 35") 
The probability of hqmd within the range safety lateral corridor fo r  
Africa is: 
PI* = .957 .a0 Oo3? 1 = 2.29 x 10-5 
46o.P 
The probability of iap .ct  for  individual countries within the range 
safoty lateral corridor ir: 
COUWRT A t  
G r e a t  Abaco 7-93 1.19 x 10-4 
Union of Sortth Africa 0 -37 2.29 x 10-5 
The probability of injuring a person aa a result of debris *act within 
the  confiner of the range safety lateral corridor for  A f r i c a  is: 
The probability of injurh& a person for individual countries within 




Great Abaco 35 
Union of South Africa 75 
5.62 x 104 
1.19 x 1od 
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FIGURE 4 
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FIGURE 5 
PITCH PLANE FLIGHT PROFILE 
2mo 
RANGE - Km 3000 
FIGURE 6 
-STANDARD TRAJECTORY INSTANTANEOUS IMPACT TRACES AND-] 
ANNUAL WIND PROFILE ENVELOPES 
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STANDARD TRAJECTORY INSTANTANEOUS IMPACT TRACES 
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